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A CHRISTMAS DINNER
Without Precedent

can be served on your Christmas Dinner table if you
would call and examine our lines of Heinz pickled goods.
We carry his complete line. Then we have pop corn
that will pop. Delicious Booth oysters are sold here too.
Then we have a hundred other assessories that make
9k record breaker dinner.

inc bll-- uKUUtKY and baklky
I E. POLACK, Prodr.

WANTED
Hay, Grain. Apples, and any other Farm Produce 1

that you may have. X

We are in the market for HAY from one to 600 tone; also OATS in any

I WE ARE READY NOW to contract for your apple orchards and your f
i Dotatoee. 4
, Give ue a call before you sell, and REMEMBER that we pay HIQHEST

MARKET PRICES for all p'oduce and that we are "Johny on the Spot"
with the MONEY as soon as goods are delivered.

; TO THE TRADE: We will say: We have a nice lot of Fancy hay, oats,
, rolled barley in our Warehouse, which we offer to the local trade in a retail

way, at wholesale prices. We also have Honey, Cabbage, Dry Onions,
Carrots, Potatoes, Apples, and Vinegar for sale.

A CARLOAD OF PAPER. Wrapping paper, Wex paper dishes. Pulp
plates, Paper Oyster pails and Paper baggs all sizes, and also twine. We
bought this car before the advance in paper, therefore we can give you ad-

vantage in prices. BUY your SUPPLIES NOW. -

PHONE MAIN 2 ". v
Oregon Produce Company - j

A Square Deal

::: a

Call see us before

B. W.

?

GEO. T. PARR, 55
C. B. SIMMONS.

and Mgr.

PHONE MAIN 81

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruits. Hay. Potatoes and Grain Apples Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hay Wanted Now

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
and you sell

NOYES

President

INCORPORATED

Sec

Jefferson Ave, and Greenwood St
La Grande, Oregon

J e

NOYES & HALL
Dealers in

y

JOHN HALL

Electric Supplies

LAMPS and HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Phone Black 1161

Corner Fir and Adams Avenue

W.th L C. Smith in creamery building

WORK GUARANTEED

ex

PRICES REASONABLE

SANITARY PLUMBIN'r

Is as essential in your home as thr do .tor

OUR WORK
Executed in workmanlike manner anJ pp.3ved

sanitary standards. Carrying a comr I'V :ne of

Bath Tubs, Sinks, Toilets, Lavat:ry adj all

7Y plumbing fixtures.

G. W. O'Nc'L

1018 Washingtan Avenue i

-
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EPijP.NERED161 J
J
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NEW FURNITURE
A CAR LOAD JUST UNLOADED AND ON DISPLAY

Including Iron Bed), $ptfip. Matrices, Dressers, Chifforisers, Cupboards, Bed LounjfS, Couches, 10 Styles of Rockers

and Dining Chairs, I ir oleums, and Matting. We Intend Disposing of this ENTIRE SHIPMENT before

Thai ksgiviug To do this quickly we are giving the Public LOWER. PRICES on every article,

than V'oi can possibly buy elsewhere. You are Cordialy hwittd to call and

Inspect these Goods and Learn our Prices. Prices Reasonable,

RtMEM.BER OUR
HFATERS and RANGES

STOVE BOOMS and
STOVE PIPE.

La Grande Evening Observer
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Published daily except on Sunday

One year in advance $6.60

Six months in advance S.6

Pr month 65c

Single copy 6c

CURREY BROS.. ED S AND PROP

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles Will be received lubjett to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign

your artrctes end save disappointment.

AIVEK1H1KU KATES
ilsplT Ad rmtak famlihed tipon application
oealratln notice Itapftr tine Bret Inset-!- ,

ye lint WreHcli Huhtieqxre'ni Innei.
tlOB,
eaOfnlMnta'r6nlQletiae,,4oier Due.

lurdi of trmuka, tc per fa.

ff you will take the time to think the

matter over you will find that there are

many thing you have reason to be

especially thankful.

We have reeson to be thankful for the

fact that we have not, so far, frozen up

that we can still talk about the fuel famine.

While there is life there is hope, or at
least there should be.

Do not forget to be thankful for the
knowledge that your neighbor has wood

and coal even if your own supply has

reached that state where it is but a

rr.:sicry of belter clays.

Every citizen in Union county should be

thankful because prosperity hps struck

this county to the tune of county debt

reduction at the rate of twenty thousand

dollars annually.

Forget that hard luck story for tomor-

row at least, and think of something for

which you have reason to be thankful.
Unless you are soured clear to the core
you have something which could be prop-

erly be remembered on thanksgiving.

Here is a tangle: An old man of 50 and
a young ma- -, of 2d, both widowers. The
young man has a 38 years
old, that he marries to the older gentle-

men, and in return took the old man's
daughter for a wife. Now what relation
are those four people to each other? Ex.

SHADOWfD HOMES

Never dawns a bright anniversary that
has not its shadowed side. Never is

there a home to which sooner or later
grief does not come. At the Thanksgiving
board this year, as in other years, there
will be vacant chairs, and the household

of the sorrowing continually is recruited
by those to whom has come the pang of

loss. It is not easy to understand why

trials so often come to those who need

no harsh discipline, and from our limited

experience we cannot tell why it is that
one is Uken and another left. One thing
we may do, and that is trust. We may
safely trust a love that is greater than
ours, and may safely leave our vanished
dear ones in the care of Him who gave
them to us.

FOR RENT Furnishen room corner 6Jad
P. Phone Red 612. E. D. Selders.

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
f. D. HAlSTEN

1415 Adams Ave.

ALASKA WANTS HOME RULE

The people of Alaska are about to take
steps to secure a territorial form of gov-

ernment It is not intended to demand
local self government for all township and
country organizations, as is done in older
settled communities but simply to be em-

power, as American citizens, to legis-

late for themselves. In their efforts for
this local self government, the people of
Alaska are expecting the aid of the state
of Washington' particularly of Seattle,
the gateway ofAlaska, which the trade of

the north has done so much to build op.
Mr, Thoma$;Cale, of Fairbanks, Alaska,

mine owner, ehosen by the people of

Northern Alaska lo represent 'them in

Cottfcress 'r the ptirhe imover in the affair.
Mr. Gale points out that the mining laws
of Alaska are patterned lifter those of the
United States tut at e a mere skeleton
riot fitted Tot local needs. On the skeleton
provided, the mining states have built up

a body of laws that suit the conditions of

the prospective 'states but this .has been
denied Alaska. The present lack of rail-

way communication is very bad while the
provisions for schools away from incor- -

porated towns is meagre and unsatisfac-

tory as the people in many places have to
educate their own children after paying

their revenue to the government.

Dispite the fact that Baker has never
been known as a wicked city the evange
lists who are holding revivals here appear
to be able to find material to work on.

Baker City Herald.

LUNG SAVERS

Prevent lung troubles by wealing a
good chest protector. We have splendid
ly made ones at a variety of prices from
50c to $3. Newlin Drug Company.
Main 8-- 7.

: H. A. Staniels :

SUCCESSOR

Staniels &

C0TRACTIG

PAINTER
PAPER HANGER

Phone

and

La Grande
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DEG0RAT0R

Black 1781

Ore.
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Tue School that Placcs
YOV in A GOOD POSITICJI.

e

BUSINESS C0l.lEc fc
WASH, tj TINTN STa. i
PORTLAND, OREGON 8

Write direct to Prrc'ral. Rocn-- l 6 1 6

Phone Black 641
H. B. HAlSTEN

Fir Street Store

BUY A

and

SEE OUR TIN AND

GRAM 1 E

AND

1 11 III

Jfcs'Stay Satisfactory KanS

W. H. BCHMFNKAMP CO :

Hardware, Stoves Furniture

WARE,
CROCKERY

C.mrpr ;inrl Riiilrfintf 11 atari sic

A Delicate Throat
Probably you haven't had any trouble for several

months, but you may have now.
Gool nights and snappy mornings may bring un-

pleasant reminders of a delicate throat.
If you grow hoarse without any apparent reason, if.

an ugly little hack arises, you need

SYRIP Of WHITE PIE AD TAR

at once. Diamond brand.
It soothes and heals. Best of all, it prevents those

severe spasms of coughing which are so likely to pro-soren- ess

of the lungs.
25 and 50c a bottle. Money back if not satisfied.

A. T. HILL.
Prescription Druggist

HARDWARE

LA GRANDE. OR

farmers ana Tjraders

7attonat S3ank

CaP'tal $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Property 15,000.00
Liabilities of Shareholders 60.000.00

tsponsibility ..$155,000.00

Condu:.eo u- - r Supervision of United States Banlc Examiners.

o.-r- AND RELIABLE

Glad to continue Id cr. .omtis and pleased to! meet new ones.
A General Banking arc cjc.n: Business Conducted.
Loans made on approv Sect .y

Highest Market Price paid lor b.. ,a C .nty Warrants and City of
La Grande Warrants. Besuie tc ca .on n when you have warrants
for Sale.
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